
All Tailormades to Be Sold 
at Price 

» THI^ mormng we will place on sale the remainder of our stock of 
\\ inter Tailormade Suits-~about 100 in all—at 1-3 the regular low 

m prices which are markt in plain figures on the ticket. This is a splen- 
I did opportunity to secure a new Suit for a mere trifie. This is the way 
a they are to be sold: 

$15.00 Tailormade Suits now $ 5.00 
$18.50 Tailormade Suits now $ 6.17 
$22.50 Tailormade Suits now $ 7.50 
$25.00 Tailormade Suits now $ 8.33 
$35.00 Tailormade Suits now $11.67 
$19.50 Tailormade Suits now $16.50 
$69.00 Tailormade Suits now $23.00 

These Garments Are Stylish, Serviceable, and Come in Sizes for Women and Misses. 
Early Choice Is Desirable. 

Unusual Shirt Values for 79c 
|F YOU will carefully examine the Shirts we offer at this price 
» you will find that they are made of an excellent quality of 
percale and that extra good workmanship has been used in the 
making In fact we are convinced that there is not a better 
Shirt offered in Wheeling for $1.00 than this one that we 
quote for 7J»r. All colors and sizes included in the assortment 
at this price. 

Your attention is invited to a new 

shipm :nt of Men's Neckwear that is an 
extra good value at The Ties are 

iatlC in Four-in-Hand shapes. Vinches wide 
* in plain colors or bias stripes and are 

made reversible. Many colors for selection. Special display 
for Saturday shoppers who want something better than the 
ordinary for -!!c. 

SIX Hundred Handkerchiefs 
al a Savings of 7c Each 

This is a special purchase of f>00 Women's Fancy F.inhroid- 
ered Linen Handkerchiefs with design in one corner. Trim- 
ming of imitation Armenian lace—all dainty patterns in the 
quality that has always sold at 25c each. 

ECIAI. FOR A 

TIRIM’S 
..I,UNO 

F" F? E E 
LAST Day of the Demonstration of the 

Celebrated Free Sewing Machine 
This will be the last day on which we will have Mr. MANIFF.E, 

the factory expert with us to tell the laJies of Greater Wheel- 
ing about the celebrated Free Sewing Machine the onlv in- 
sured and guaranteed machine on the market. The Free has 
so manv points of superiority over all others that if would take 
up more space than we have at command to tell them. Better 
come in and learn them first hand from a man who knows the 
Free from A to Z Mr Manifce will he here until to-night and 
will be glad to meet all persons even remotely interested in a 
Sewing Machine. He will also explain to \ou the advantages of our popular Club Plan, by means of which vou have the 

j Machine delivered when you join paving 92.00 member- 
i shT and remit 91.00 a week until the pntc of the Machine 

has been met 

Saturday, February 15, 1913. 
The Weather—Fair. 

rHE New-Heat Re- 
taining Sad Irons 

Will Appeal to You 
HF.Y are labor-saving be- 

cause they don’t require 
so much effort running to the 
stove for a hot Iron, as these 
have the heat-retaining fiood. 
These are made by the makers 

of the A-Best-O Sad Irons 
and come in three nickel- 
finish t irons, detachable 
straight strong handle, hood 
and stand, made to sell for 
$1.25 a set. Saturday, to intro- 
duce them, we offer them for 
5? 1.00 a set. Ask for the new 

Dover Sad Irons in the Busy 
Basement. 

Corsets! Extra! 
O-DAY we offer you choice 

of a special lot of Ameri- 
can Lady Corsets at half the 
usual prices. This chance is 
possible because the materials 
used are short pieces of the 
fabrics that go into the mak- 
ing of higher priced Corsets 
The models are new and the 
Corsets have long hips and 
medium bust and are trimmed 
with embroidery and hows. 
Four hose supporters attacht 

sizes IS to 20 $1.00 in- 
stead of $2UQ. 

Mannish Gloves 
lor Women 

NF W lot of Womens Kid 
Glove* just in. One 

number involves Mannish Cape 
Cloves .one-clasp, made from 
selected skins with spearpoint 
or I’aris point stitching at 
$1.27* a pair 

One-Button Washable Doe- 
skin Cloves at $1.7*0 a pair. 

1VTEW Combs and Other 
* 
* 

Fixings for the Hair 
Lots of new and handsome fixings for the hair here for your 

choosing, including Demi-Blond Side Combs, Back Combs, Bar- 
rets and Braid Pins new and all the rage in the style-centers 
—special values from 27*0 to $1.0$ each. 

New Flexible Brilliant Bandeaux in platinum finish, specially 
priced from 50<* to each. 

Special Values in Switches 
24-inch Hair Switches. 3-stems. $2.98 kind Saturday for $1.05 
28-inch Hair Switches. 3-stems. $4 98 kind Saturday for $3.50 
30-inch Four-Stem Switches. $8.'.'0 kind Saturday for 

FOLKS Must Have Stockings, So Why 
Not Get Them at Headquarters? 

Headquarters carries more and better Stockings than you will 
find elsewhere hereabout, so uhv waste time elsewhere when you 
can get what you ought to have right here0 

Six pairs of Holeproof Stockings are guaranteed to wear six 
months without requiring darning regular and outsizes at 

and Svi.flO a box of six pairs. 
Heavy or medium weights of imported Mercerized Stockings with double heels and toes at a pair or three pairs for a 

dollar. 

Stockings for hovs and girls —the kind that give satisfactory 
service Hound Ticket and No-Mend brands in all sizes and two 
weights a pair. 

C ATURDAY Sale of 
Embroidered Linen Collars 

These at a sax mg you’ll he glad to effect: Choice of 600 
Women’s and Misses' Collars in the wanted sizes and an excep- tionally strong line of pretty patterns Collars just like those we haxc been selling nut of regular stock for 25c Saturday as lone 
as the lot lasts take your pick for Mir each 

w out shopping Saturday don’t forget that Mrs. ALICE I KK WTZ is with us to tell you how to roh housekeeping of its harden work hy means of the (M edar I'olish and Mop I at this expert show you how to saxe xour hark in doing n«us4»!%ork. 
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GABBLER QUARRELS WITH WIFE 
AND KILLS YOUNG DAUGHTER 
*- 

Wild Bullet* Strike Her a* She 
Cower* in Bed in New York 

Apartment. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—James Pur- 
cell. the veteran gambler who testi- 
fied before the aldermanlc committee 
last week that he had paid police 
graft over a period of 17 year*, quar- 
reled early to-day with bis wife in 
their apartment, and began shooting. 
Mrs. Purcell fainted, but wild bullets 
strnck their 13-year-old daughter. 
Agnes, who lay cowering in bed. and 
killed both her and his wife. Purcell 
surrendered himself to tho police and 
was locked up. 

The gambler was so hysterical 
when he staggered Into a police sta- 
tion that he was unable to give a 
coherent account of the affair lie 
and his wife had quarreled nearly all 
night, he sobbed, until he at last lost 
control of himself and rushed at her 
with a revolver. Four shots were 
fired, two of which struck the girl 
One shot struck her breast and right 
arm and another plowed through her 
left arm. Her body was taken to the 
morgue. 

The tragedy may have an import- 
ant bearing on the graft Investiga- 
tion now being pushed by District At-i 
torney Whitman. Purcell's testimony | 
given last Friday resulted in the sus 1 

pension of two police captains, and 
ills story was being counted on as 
the basis of indictments. With him in 
a cell, charged with homicide, his tes 
simony may be invalidated. 

Whitman was apprised of the situ- 
ation this morning and will hold a 
conference with the prisoner fo-day 
with a view to determining whether 
there is back of the tragedy anything 
that does not appear on the tsirface. 

''Jimmie'’ Purcell was at one time a 
partner in gambling of Herman Rosen 
thal. for whose murder ex-Police Lieu- 
tenant Charles Decker and four gun- 
men are In the death house at Sing 
Sing 

Since the testimony of Pudcell 
against the "system." ho told the po- 
lice to-day. he bad been shunned by 
hts friends as a ‘‘squealer" and 
“hounded by the cops." Even his wife 
was ashamed of him He became mo- 
rose and sullen. Early last night they 
quarreled. They were still at it at 
dawn: then came the shooting. 

"I guess you want me." said the 
gambler a little later as he slouched 
up to tho desk at a station house neat 
hla apartment. 

“For what?" demanded the liesiten ; 
ant. 

"For murder." said Purcell. Then \ 
he told his story. 

MINERS TO BE 
GIVEN HEARING 

Militia Court Will Sit Next Monday 
to Hear the Cases of Men Ar- 

rested in Strike Zone. 
Spri'UI I piiirii In the 1 ntelllx*-nrer 

CHARLESTON. \Y. Yn.. Feb 14 — 

The luO persons under arrest at Faint 
Creek Junction, charged with various 
offenses from murder on down the 
criminal calendar, will not be tried 
until some time next week. It was 
announced here to-day that the militia I 
commission would not sit until Mon- 
day next 

In all probability the trial of those 
alleged to have been responsible for 
much of the crime will take pluce 
first. "Mother" Mary Jones, who »s 
alleged to have been the principal 
cause of many disturbances in th* 
mining districts Is living at onp of 
the residences, and is permitted to go 
about the plate. The same is true of 
Organizers Faul Fa ill son and Frans 
Hartley, and Socialist leaders (’. H 
lies well and John \Y Frown are all 
permitted, it Is reported, to have the 
privileges of the camp at Faint Cre»k 
Junction. 

There was no report of any disturb 
ances in other sections oft he oal dis 

tlon on Cubin Creek, where some | 
► hooting from the mountains occurred 
The militia, however, were not pres-' 
cnt. | 

The two Parkersburg companies nfi 
militia, under Captain Charles S 
Jackson and Captain Walter W 
White, who arrived her.- early this 
morning, have been quartered In a 

1 

store building In this city, and a 
squad of men are on duty about the 
* apitot grounds to guard against anv 
possible, effort of the threat alleged 
to have been made some days ago by 
Mother" Jones being carried out. 
About a hundred of the city s busl 

ness men called on Governor Glass 
rock today and pledged their sup 
port In his efforts to apprehend tho«e' 
responsible for the depredations In, 
the coal fields 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
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AMERICANS 
(Ooa Warned from First Fags.) 

the rebel tire In the path of the em- 
bassy was calculated to raise n grave 
issue, and the further report that, des- 
pite Ambassador Wilsons refusal to 
accede to the roqu. *t. the frdrrml* 
had begun to pla *e t'annnn In position 
to endanger the embassy, aroused un- 
usual activity In the department. 

Americans Is Danger. 
Messages were sent to Ambassador 

Wilson tor a report on this develop- 
ment as soon i»a possible, and officials 
of the department remained on duty 
tonight to communicate to Secretary' 
Knox all information obtainable. It 
was thought probable. If the Here* ar- 
tillery firing continues, that the Am- 
bassador might lie forced to yield tn 
this demand of the military situation, 
and this necessarily would lnvolvo ad- 
ditional hardship* upon American re- 

fuges who would have to be removed 
hastily to other quarters. 

Ambassador Wilsons declination 
early In the day to yield to General 
Diaz's request for recognition as a 

bellgg. rent met with the full approval 
of the state department. ]t was 

pointed out, however. that should 
General Diaz's forces obtain complete 
possession of the city through decis- 
ive defect of the federal*, the Ambas- 
sador would be authorized to transnet 
business with him as a defacto offi 
rial, although that would not consti- 
tute a political recognition of the In- 
surgent cause. 

The ambassador In graphic reports 
to the department today emphasized 
the terrors of the situation in Mexico 
City. The number of dead and wound- 
eti. he reported, as enormous. Shots 
have again been striking near the em- 

bassy and one American today named 
Prandenberg. was wounded. J-ate in the 
(lav Ttclgt&n and Cuban ministers were 
driven from their residences by the 
fierce artillery flr« and the French 
end German legations were frequently 
struck by bursting shells and bullets. 

Constantly there Is danger that 
some Incident will occur that will 
forre a change of attitude on the part 
of our own government, though en- 
tirely against the will of President 
Taft 

Food Running Short. 
The ambassador'* latest advice rep- 

resented the condition of Americans 
a* well as other foreigners In the 
Mexican capitol as extremely precar- 
ious and deplorable. The American 
♦ nibasev he desrrlbi/t as over crowded 
with refugees. In uddition food sup- 
plies are running low and It Is neces- 
sarv- for the ambassador's servants 
to make sallies through the lines of 
fire, into the suburb* of the city to 
gather up food for the hungry, it is 
understood that similar conditions 
prevail In other legations, though sev- 
eral of these have been obliged to 
find new homes. 

The American embassy constantly 
i« rushing automobiles through the 
firing line-* almost between Salvos to 
pick up such Amricans as remain In 
the danger zone The effort to re- 
move them all ha* not been fully sue- 
ces*ful. 

The effort to remove them all has 
not been fully successful, owing o 
the range of fire and the limited lo- 
calities of refuge. An ominous fea- 
ture reported is the extension of as- 
sistance to the revolutionists from 
some unknown source, which may In- 
dicate the actual purpose of the Zapa- 
tistas in the city, with the resulting 
chances of looting, outrages and riot- 
ing. 

Train Service Cut Off. 
Train service between Mexico City 

and the remainder of the country 1* 
reported practically cut off. with the 
exceptmn of the line to Vera t'ruz. w.i 
that the American embassy is almost 
isolated from the consulates. Mein- 
while. fresh revolutionary disturb- 
ances are reported In Taniaulipas and 
other outlying States. 

The situation In the Mexican capl- 
m military circles here 

a< unparalleled In modern history, 
and ex|iertK are astounded nt the ain 
munition sources of the contending 
forces 

A difficult question. It was dis- 
closed to-day, |s likely to arise In «on 
nertion with the prospective claims 
of he American resident* of the fitv 
of Mexico for pecuniary damages 
growing out of the street fighting 
fader ordinary rule* of International 
warfare, u government I* not respon- 
sible for damages sustained by Indi- 
viduals beyond its power to prevenv 
Ordinarily that would relieve the M.i- 
dero government from liability. Hut 
that government ha* steadily refused 
to admit that It is not strong enough 
to extend full protect ion to foreigners, 
fearing that a contrary admission 
would Involve the Immediate issue of 
neutrality proclamations by foreign 
countries, which would cut off It* sup 
ply of war muter; it 

IOO LATH to classify' 

_DIED._ 
M M K|,4 At t ft. 

Ur !*#\ ^Vlirtiftfy fRfh. At hi® 
* *1* m t'*mf In h\m hffy. 
ft nth 

fr'jfi'rwl rmtt»* 1 n <!.«• '/• i-t|*r®. 
* f’lra*#. nm f f1*>w <« } 
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